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$ 435,000 2 Bedrooms . 2 Bathrooms . 1,276 Sqft

You'll fall in love with this amazing jewel located in the heart of the North Shore. T his pristine, 2 bedroom/2 bath
with office, has custom upgrades, incredible views, private location and much more. T he open kitchen has a
custom, white, T aj Mahal Brazilian quartzite countertop, a new, deep, stainless sink and a new, high-neck faucet.
T he second bath houses a stackable, Whirlpool washer/dryer duet, a newly designed shower door, porcelain
flooring that resembles hardwood and is easily maintained. When you tour this home, take note of the large,
picture windows that are outfitted with custom, cordless blinds, the stylish lighting throughout, especially the
remote-controlled sconces in the master bedroom, and the top-grade carpet, special-ordered from California,
sitting atop the highest quality padding available. T he master ensuite has a one-of-a-kind concrete countertop
and it always looks great. Get lost in the spa-like bath with it's new soaking tub, frameless glass, bi-swinging
shower door, marble flooring and a bidet seat. Spend your days enjoying the North Shore, supporting local
businesses, all within walking distance. Not only can you enjoy sipping coffee on your private balcony in the
mornings, but you can also enjoy evenings watching the downtown lights come to life, including T he T ennessee…
Aquarium and T he Market Street Bridge, and just think, front-row tickets to Chattanooga fireworks...without the
traffic! ONS boasts a concierge, beach-entry pool and cabana, fitness center, private dog park and the
Penthouse Clubroom featuring a caterers' kitchen and unbelievable views. T his condo home offers two side by
side parking spaces conveniently located near garage entrance, elevator and stairwell. T he low monthly HOA fee
of $364  includes water/sewer, gas, trash removal, exterior maintenance, common area maintenance and
cleaning, insurance, Capital Reserves, on-site management, housekeeping, and maintenance. And of course,
use of all the amazing amenities ONS offers! One North Shore has scheduled several upgrades in 2020 and 2021
which will only enhance this luxury lifestyle. Make your appointment today! *Buyer to verify square footage. **Pics
will be updated 7/2.
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